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Where Are You
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 [Verse 1]
  D                          F#m
I remember, when you used to love me
            Bm
you used to care
            G
I swear you used to care
  D                        F#m
I remember, oh clearly, oh dearly
        Bm
You held me
            G
I swear you used to care

[Chorus]
    D        F#m            Bm
And now, and now, where are you?
               G
Oooh--ooh ooh ooh
    D        F#m            Bm
And now, and now, I ve lost you
               G
Oooh--ooh ooh ooh

[Verse 2]
  D                          Bm
I remember, when you used to breathe with me
            A                  G6
you used to sit with me, with slumber
  D           A           Bm
I remember so clearly, oh dearly,
                   A
you fought me, you fought with me
            G6
You used to fight

[Chorus]
    D        F#m            Bm
And now, and now, where are you?
               G
Oooh--ooh ooh ooh
    D        F#m            Bm
And now, and now, I ve lost you
               G



Oooh--ooh ooh ooh

[Bridge]
    D        F#m/C#        Bm
And now, you are, the only one
           G
The ooh oh only one
Bm
Who can rescue me
        A               G
Who can rescue me, from this
D
Who can rescue me
        A               G
Who can rescue me, from this
Bm
Who can rescue me
        A               G     A G/B A/C#
Who can rescue me, from this

[Chorus]
    D        F#m            Bm
And now, and now, where are you?
               G
Oooh--ooh ooh ooh
    D        F#m            Bm
And now, and now, I ve lost you
               G
Oooh--ooh ooh ooh

[Bridge]
    D        F#m/C#        Bm
And now, you are, the only one
           G
The ooh oh only one
        D
Who can rescue me
        A/C#            G/B   G
Who can rescue me, from this
Bm
Who can rescue me
        A               G    A G/B A/C#
Who can rescue me, from this

[Outro]
  D                          F#m
I remember, when you used to love me
            Bm
you used to care



            G
I swear you used to care
 


